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DHUUIliyS WRITES IE TEAR OLD ROT 
FROM AMITY PUCEi PICKSJ40_ IN DAY

Amity, Sept.. 25:—Nothing o f: Starting to picking cotton at
a i^sational nature has tran- sun up and stopping at five o'clock 
'p i<w  in our locality ^’orth chron- in the afternoon with a record of 
arling the past week. A Me.xican 540 pounds o f PICKED cotton is a 
was killed near Noodle by anoth- j record made by T-G Hamner, a 
« r  Mexican, causing the Flag o f i sixteen year old son of Mr. and 
the magistrates office at Noodle Mrs. W. E. Hamner of Trent, 
to be raised several inches. Together with a younger bro-

Captain Riley Horton the ver-. ther B-C, the two boys picked
satile wit and prominent farmer 
o f Noodle and Judge Williams 
visited Merkel Saturday on busi
ness, both gentlemen reporting 

picking progressing nice
ly^ /udge Williams will make 
something like forty bales.

Our young 
Deutschnian now 
nificent auto and we continue to 
preambulate up the public roads 
on the hind wheels o f an anti
q u e  wagon draw’n by a blind 
jack.

Our genial merchant price Col. 
Dan Herring o f Noodle reports 
collections good, better than for

rleral years.
Mr. Wilber Woods and wife 

and Mrs. W. B. Beavers were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Grayson Sunday evening and 
Messers Sam and Hugh Grayson 
called for a fe w  minutes chat.

There have been two deaths in 
our section lately, Mrs. Exa 
Thompson of Noodle and Walter 
Maynard o f Shiloh, that evoked 

.Universal.sorrow. Mrs. Thomp- 
 ̂ on was a refined and cultured 
lady, a school teacher for a num
ber o f years, and not only a lady 
o f superior mental endowment, 
hut o f a kind genial and lovable 
nature a true Christian Symaritan 
whose benevolence was as bound
less as space. Walter Maynard 
was a young man just verging in
to the dawMi of young manhood, a

870 pounds of cotton Monday of 
this week. \ When they started 
in the mornnlg the elder o f the 
two gave his younger brother 
fifty cents to weigh his cotton 
and keep a new sack ready all 
the time and late in the afternoon 

friend Charlie ¡the younger boy told his brother 
sports a mag-1 he thought he had better slow up 

as he was “ gittin”  tired weigh
ing so much cotton.

Thursday o f this week the 
boys w’ere to set out for another 
record with the hopes that the 
elder one would pick over 600 
pounds between suns. The cot
ton w’as grown by F. H. Duncan 
on a farm three miles northwest 
of Trent. I f  there is a better 
record made by any sixteen year 
old boy we w'ill be glad to know 
of it.

ARILENE MEN DREW 
FINE ON MONDAY

Boginnjiii Oct. 1
Merkel Mail $1 Straight. 

No Reduction Given 
On Combination 

Offers.

THE MAIL AND DALLAS 
S.-W. NEWS $1.75

I f  you want to take advantage of the 

$1.50 clubbing offer Saturday is absolutely 

the last opportunity you will have. Satur

day only at $1.50 for the two.

OPERA CRAIR8 FOR SMALL DAMAGE TO 
TOE COZY IREATRE ESIES ROME WED.

Two prominent Abilene stock- 
men, Messrs. Miller and Cow- 
den were prosecuted Wednesday 
in Abilene for having violated 
the nuarantine laws and each 
drew a fine of some S80.00.

Inspector Olin Graves in charge 
of the quarantine regulations in 
this county advises stockmen to 

, be careful and not violate these 
kind hearted and notable youth restrictions and asks all parties 
whom everj body admired and ^vithin the county who desire to 

ed, a most exemplary young cattle from one pasture to
ristian gentleman. 'Tis sad to ' 

see one e ’er the coveted goal of 
manhood has been attained to be 
ruthlessly snatched away by the 
unrelenting hand of death. But 
such was the decree of the all
wise and merciful God. from 
which there is no appeal.

Another ten days of good | 
weather and the major part of 
the cotton will have been gath
ered.

Master Floyd Grayson visited 
Morace Tatum. Saturday and re
ports a most enjoyable time.

Our section is now infested 
with e  heterogeneous mass of no
madic cotton pickers, embracing 
every social cEiste, national voca
tion and profession. We encoun
tered one loquacious cuss who 
tried to pass as a newspaper man,

another, even to an* adjoining 
pa.sture, te consult some inspec
tor before the move is made. In 
order to be on the safe side w’e 
advise our readers to take care
ful note o f this

OONOiOTiR FINED 
R IO C M R E E T

Conductor Potter on esistbound 
Texas & Pacific local Monday 
drew a fine o f $13.20 in the City 
court Tuesday for having block
ed a crossing for over fifteen 
minutes.

It is hardly likely that other 
fines o f this class will be collect- 

but when he inadvently displayed i ^  within the near future, as the
fact no doubt, will be well ad 
vertised up and down the line 
among the trainmen, and here
after crossings will be blocked 
no longer than for the specified 
time.

A

two crisp ten dollar bills, we 
knew he was a palpable fraud 
for n » new’spaper man in Texas 
•vpr had that much money at one 
time.

Mr. Edgar Grayson, one of the 
most prominent and prosperous 
young farmers of Trent spent 
several days the past week with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Grayson,

No rain y e t  Thunder, light
ning, \\loAi, with a few desultory
sh<r^%re in the weather bulletin j Last Saturday no doubt exceed- 

week. Hauling water is ^  other day this town ever 
•lie daily vocation of the average experiencee in a financial way. A 
rustic. We had the pleasure o f; o f $110,929.00 dollars was 
m etin g  Dr. M. Armstrong o f deposit in the twoMer-
M e^el Saturday, a polished and. i^^nks during the banking 
courtly gentleman and a skilled , h„urs. The Saturday previous, 
physician. Junius. i when the carnival was here, wtia

Eld. Note: Thanks, call again. * a heavy day, but f ^  short of
, . . last Saturday by spMhe $50,000.

Three 4-bit cans o f U^ealth Club
Baklngrowder for dollar at
i. LT iogers. /■ can ge

I f  yeu w a n ta g^  turnouts, go'^hair
BrowniDg’iaww gin. B̂ cMi

Resea old seats. You 
size and kind of 

for 10c St Behrens- 
urniture Co. 29

Manager Groene is this week 
installing in the Cozy, new and 
up to date opera chairs with fold-, 
ing seats.- ^

This improvement together 
with others that have been made 
in the Cozy recently will make it 
one of the mu«t thoroughly 
equipi»eU moving picture and op
era houses in central west Texas. 
The opening night is scheduled 
for E'riday of next week when a , 
special picture program will be 
given. A  coming play of feature 
merit “ The Shepherd o f the 
Hills”  will be here on October 
10th.

LOS ANGELES MAN 
FOR PRES. WILSON
A Los Angeles man gives the' 

following reason why he is going 
to vote for Wilson in the general ; 
election. He enumerates the rea-. 
sons for so doing as follows. |

Because his admistration has 
been conservative.

Because he is honest in thought ' 
Emd and act. |

Because he has solved the prob
lems presented to him with as 
few errors as is humanly possible.

Because he refused to wage 
war against a weaker nation — 
Mexico—upon the least pretext

Because of the warless victory 
he won over Germany in the sub
marine issue.

Because of the progressive 
legislation which the Démocrate 
Congress passed.

Because he placed a progres
sive man on the Supreme Court 
bench.

Because he vetoed the Immi
gration bill.

Because he moved the capital 
of the United States from Wall 
Street back to Washington, and 
then successfully forestalled its 
transfer to Berlin.

P. S. Nominally 1 am a Re- 
publi -̂an,

Fred Monsur.
’ Los Angeles California.

m  m  RAVE
BEEN WEIGHED HERE

“ Nuff 8 « i . ”

An explosion o f a gasoline iron 
at the home of M, L. Estes on 
Wednesday morning started a 
fire in the kitchen o f the home, 
damaging and destroying nearly 
everything in that room, but did 
no further damage.

Mrs. Estes closed the doors 
leading to tho kiteli(rn. and the 
department responded quickly 
with effective work, stopping 
the spread of Hames to other 
portions o f the house. The 
house belonged to H. M, Warren 
and the damage was covered by 
insurance. VVe did not learn if 
the household goods were insur
ed.

HELP. DEMOCRATS WRONG MAN MAKES 
NEED MORE MONEY A BALLOON FlIGUT
The total amount o f $14.50 has 

been raised by local contributions 
for the Democratic National 
Campaign fund.

Letters from district, county 
and state committeemen on rais
ing funds contain urgent appeals 
for quick responses. Hon. J. M. 
Wagstaff o f Abilene issued a re
cent statement in regard to the 
needs o f the party in a financial 
woy and urged all sub committees 
to raise funds at the earliest pos
sible moment.

Apparently there are at least 
fiity if not one hundred individu
als here who should contribute 
$1.00 to this fund. Get busy now- 
and let your party have a dona
tion while it is needed. To wait 
another month will be too lat«, 
the fight is on now. Thos. A. 
Johnson, H. p. Williams, Capt. 
Oliver, C D„' Mims, J. S, Swann 
and H, M. ^ in b o lt  are among 
those who are authorized to ac
cept funds. Hand^/n your dollar 
now.

Two 80-1 
Club Baki 
lar at E.

cans of Health 
'owder for one dol- 

ogers.

RECORD IS SET BY

GEORGIA BOY SOOT
E

Paris, Sept.,24,1:20 p. m.—The 
aerial fight in which Sergeant 
Kiffen Rockwell o f Atlanta was 
mortally woundedyesterday morn 
ing by a German airman took 
place over the town of Thann. 
The body ^f the American avia
tor fell in reconquered territory 
in Alsace, near the spot where 
Rockwell shot down his first ad
versary five months ago.

Rockw-ell w-as serving as a vol
unteer in the Franco-American 
flying corps on the Verdun. A 
few hours previous to the engage
ment he had been promoted to 
the rank o f Second Lieutenan, 
but died without knowing of the 
new honor. He already had re
ceived the military me lal.

Rockwell had fought thirty- 
four air battles since recovering 
from his last wound, or an aver
age o f more than one a day. 
When he met his death he was re
turning from a bombarding ex
pedition in which he flew one of 
the fighting machines that furn
ished the escort.

San E'rancisco, Cal., Sept. 25.— 
In the first round trip ocean-to- 
ocean run to be made by any 
automobile against time the Hud
son suiier-six, which reached 
here Sunday morning in both the 
going and return trips broke the 
best previous, one-way records. 
The round trip from San Fran
cisco to New York was made in 
10 days 21 hours and 3 minutes. 
Last spring the best one-way 
record from coa.st to coast was 7 
days and 8 hours.

The super-six used was a sev
en-passenger touring car and 
carried at all times three and 
sometimes four passengers. Pre
vious one-way records were es
tablished with roadster and 
stripped models. On the return 
trip the car was one and one-half 
hours ahead o f its schedule up to 
within 260 miles of the finish. 
On account o f heavy rains in 
crossing the Sierra Nevada 
Mountains fifteen hours’ more 
time w’as required to cover that 
leg than was taken in the going 
trip.

The average speed going and 
coming, including all stops and 
slowing down to requirements of 
more than 350 cities, towns and 
villages passed through each way, 
was close to 700 miles a day.

Three drivers. Ralph Mulford, 
A. H. Patterson and Charles 
Vincent, by making train jumps, 
piloted the car in its round trip 
across the continent.

SMALL e i  MAKES

“ The most thrilling event of 
.the carnival was an accident that 
occurred in connection with the . 
balloon ascension Tuesday even
ing. The aviator, Roy Arnold, 
of Dallas, was arranging to make 
the ascension and gave orders for 
the ropes to be loosened, but just 
as the balloon was released he 
noticed that Wade Hawk, whe 
had been Airing, was entangled in 
the bridle lines and was being 
carried upward also. Arnold im- 
mediatly jumped out of the para
chute, falling a considerable dia- 
tance, while Hawks, who had 
never made an ascension, was 
carried some 4,000 feet in the air.

“ When the news became circu
lated that the wrong man had 
been carried up, the crowd be
came greatly excited and some 
became almost frantic. He could 
be plainly seen hanging to the 
ropes between the balloon and 
the parachute. The vast crowd 
watched with bated breath as the 
big gas bag w'ent higher and 
higher an^ gradually floated to
ward the northwest. Scores o f 
automobiles hurried toward the 
spot where the balloon seemed 
destined to land. A fter a time 
it could be seen coming down, 
but fears were entertained that 
it would turn over and allow the 
gas to escape and descend with 
such force that the unfortunate 
man would be instantly crushed. 
However, the big balloon came 
down so lightly that he escaped 
serious injury. — Burkburnett 
Bulletin.”

Honey Groveites who read this 
item will recall the exciting ex
perience of Pug Johnson, colored. 
Pug was fireman for a balloon as
cension in Honey Grove twenty- 
five years ago and became en
tangled in the ropes when the 
balloon went up. Pug escaped 
serious injury, but he never re
covered from the scare. The 
balloon trip was constantly on his 
mind and some years later he lost 
his reason and was sent to an 
asylum for the insane. —Honey 
Grove Signal,

D r. Brltlnn is Comlm
Dr. Brittqn eye, ear.

cialist will be 
i ^ y  afternoon 

lornintf at the of- 
Arm^trtng.( Adv. )

nose and t 
in Merkel, 
and Sund 
fice o f Dri

Spend 10c n comforta
ble bottom in i l^ t  chair o f yours. 
Any siza o r  kind tor a dime at 
Behrens#KMillen Furniture Co.

E
1

W. E. Lowe’ s service cars run 
day or night Call tlie Busy Bee.

Miss L-V Bayless a fifteen year 
old girl who is picking cotton 
with her people on the Beasley- 
Sears farm north or town made 
an exceptional record Tuesday 
w'hen she picked 402 pounds of 
cotton.

F'or a girl this is considered 
very unusual and few if any in 
this section will equal it thissea- 

¡jDon. We would attempt to dis- 
j courage any who would try, for 
the task we feel would be too 

' great an undertaking for a g ir l

Reports of a disasterous hail 
having visited the country sur
rounding Blackwell, Bronte, Post, 
Slaton and adjoining communi
ties has reached here.

From Blackwell and Bronte the 
extent o f the hail o f Sunday 
night seems to have been unusu
ally heavy and cotton in places 
was completely ruined. One 
farmer living near Blackwell was 
heard to say that he was expect
ing to get twelve more bales o f 
cotton before the hail came Sun
day night and he would be very 
lucky now if he picked a bàie. 
Others are said to have lost all 
and W'ill not attempt to pick any 
more. The condition is said te 
be general from Blackwell to 
Bronte. In the Post and Slaton 
country where crops were excel
lent a heavy lossTias been record
ed to opening cotton and in many 
places fields have been stripped.

i»

Mofid
Dr. J. T. Pue. J f^ ie u r  and 

Nerve special iaiT has moved to 
the W. P. Browning pl>rt where 
he is better prepare î^" than ever 
before to take o f patients.
Scientific M 
justment in 
and Russiir 
etc. Chron 
Phone 4á Í

Q  !

Tal ad- 
^Turkish 

rube.
caies a specialty, 
my patients. 29
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F É  M ljy  PUCE

16 YEAR OLD BOY 
PICKS 640 IN DAY

Z-
Amity, Sept.. 25:—Nothing o fj SUrting to picking cotton at 

a ^ sa tion a l nature has tran- sun up and stopping at five o’clock 
'pi<«d in our locality vlorth chron- in the afternoon with a record of 
erling the past week. A Mc.xican. 540 pounds of PICK ED cotton is a 
was killed near Noodle by anoth-1 record made by T-G Hamner, a 
er Mexican, causing the Flag o f ¡sixteen year old son of Mr. and

A

the magistrates office at Noodle 
to be raised several inches.

Captain Riley Horton the ver
satile wit and prominent farmer 
o f Noodle and Judge Lee Williams 
visited Merkel Saturday on busi
ness, both gentlemen reporting 
c ^ - iA  picking progressing nice- 
llfc Jmdge Williams will make 
something like forty bales.

Our young friend Charlie 
Deutschman now sports a mag
nificent auto and we continue to 
preambulate up the public roads 
on the hind wheels o f an anti
q u e  wagon drawn by a 
jack.

Our genial merchant price Col. 
Dan Herring of Noodle reports 
collections good, better than for

rleral years.
Mr. Wilber Woods and wife 

and Mrs. W. B. Beavers were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Grayson Sunday evening and 
Messers Sam and Hugh Grayson 
called for a few minutes chat.

There have been two deaths in 
our section lately, Mrs. Exa 
Thompson of Noodle and Walter 
Maynard o f Shiloh, that evoked 

.Universal.sorrow. Mrs. Thomp- 
 ̂ on was a refined and cultured 
lady, a school teacher for a num
ber o f years, and not only a lady 
o f iuperior rr.e.nta! endowment, 
but o f a kind genial and lovable 
nature a true Christian Symaritan 
whose benevolence was as bound
less as space. Walter Maynard 
was a young man just verging in
to the dawn of young manhood, a 
kind hearted and notable youth 
whom everjbody admired and

Mrs. W. E. Hamner o f Trent.
Together with a younger bro

ther B-C, the two boys picked 
870 pounds o f cotton Monday of 
this week. \ tVhen they started 
in the mornmg the elder o f the 
two gave his younger brother 
fifty cents to weigh his cotton 
and keep a new sack ready all 
the time and late in the afternoon 
the younger boy told his brother 
he thought he had better slow* up 
as he was “ gittin”  tired weigh
ing so much cotton.

Thursday o f this week the 
blind boys were to set out for another 

record with the hopes that the 
elder one would pick over 600 
pounds between suns. The cot
ton was grown by F. H. Duncan 
on a farm three miles northwest 
of Trent. I f  there is a better 
record made by any sixteen year 
old boy we will be glad to know 
of it.

■-A’

J

ABILENE MEN DREW 
FINE ON MONDAY

Two prominent Abilene stock- 
men. Messrs. Miller and Cow- 

!den were prosecuted Wednesday 
i in Abilene for having viuluted 
' the quarantine laws and each 
I drew a fine of some $80.00.

Inspector Olin Graves in charge 
: of the quarantine regulations in 
 ̂this county advises stockmen to 
be careful and not violate these 
restrictions and asks all parties 
within the county who desire to

to
another, even to an* adjoining 
pasture, te consult some inspec
tor before the move is made. In 
order to be on the safe side we 
advise our readers to take care
ful note of this

Beginnini Oct. 1
Merkel Mail $1 Straight. 

No Reduction Given 
On Combination 

Offers.

THE MAIL AND DALLAS 
S.-W. NEWS $1.75

If you want to take advantage of the 

$1.50 clubbing offer Saturday is absolutely 

the last opportunity you will have. Satur

day only at $1.50 for the two.

OPERA CRAIRS FOR SMALL DAMAOE TO 
IRE OOZY THEATRE ESTES HOME WED

[<ed, a most exemplary young cattle from one pasture
ristian gentleman. 'Tis sad to 

see one e’er the coveted goal o f I 
manhood has been attained to be  ̂
ruthlessly snatched aw’ay bv th e } 
unrelenting hand of death. But 
such was the decree o f the all
wise and merciful God. from 
which there is no appeal.

Another ten days of good 
weather and the major part of 
the cotton will have been gath
ered.

Master Floyd Grayson visited 
Morace Tatum. Saturday and re
ports a most enjoyable time.

Our section is now infested 
with e  heterogeneous mass o f no
madic cotton pickers, embracing 
every social caste, national voca
tion and profession. We encoun
tered one loquacious cuss who |

GONDOOIOR FINED 
BLOCKED STREET

Conductor Potter on eastbound 
Texas & Pacific local Monday 
drew a fine o f $13.20 in the City 
court Tuesday for having block
ed a crossing for over fifteen 
minutes.

It is hardly likely that other 
fines o f this class will be collect
ed within the near future, as the 
fact no doubt, will be well ad
vertised up and down the line 
among the.trainmen, and here
after crossings will be blocked 
no longer than for the specified 
time.

A

tried to pass as a newspaper man, 
but when he inadvently displayed 
two crisp ten dollar bills, we 
knew he was a palpable fraud 
for no newspaper man in Texas 
•vpr had that much money at one 
time.

Mr. Edgar Grayson, one o f the 
rqost prominent and prosperous 
young farmers o f Trent spent 
several days the past week with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Grayson.

No rain y e t  Thunder, light
ning, with a few desultory
sbo'^-rs in the weather bulletin! Last Saturday no doubt excecd- 
^e^past week. Hauling water is g j  town ever

daily vocation o f the average experiencee in a financial way. A 
rustic. had the pleasure o f $110,929.00 dollars was
m etin g  Dr, .1. Armstrong o f ¡ placed on derxwit in the twoMer- 
MePftel Saturday, a polished and; during the banking
courtly gentleman and a skilled hours. The Saturday previous, 
physician. Junius.  ̂when the carnival was here, was

Ed. Note: Thanks, call again, a heavy day, but feM short of
, ,  . . . ! Saturday by s ^ e  $50,000.

Three 4-bit cans o f health Club X
Baking powder for o/e dollar at ^ ^
?. u t C ™ .  /  I ' * * “ 1------ can getf a ^  size and kind of

I f  you w a n a g ^  turnouts, go 'chair bottm  for 10c at Behrens- 
BRAwning’ i| n ^  ^c.M ilia^um itu re Co. 29
X  "  ' ]

Manager Groene is this week 
installing in the Cozy, new and ■ 
up to date opera chairs with fold-. 
ing seats.- \

This improvement together 
with others that have been made 
in the Cozy recently will make it, 
one o f the most thorouKuly ' 
equip|>ed moving picture and op
era houses in central west Texas. 
The oi>ening night is scheduled 
for Friday of next week when a , 
special picture program w-ill be 
given. A coming play of feature 
merit “ The Shepherd o f the 
Hills’ ’ will be here on October 
10th.

LOO angeT es  man
FOB POEO. WILOON
A Los Angeles man gives the 

following reason why he is going 
to vote for Wilson in the general 
election. He enumerates the rea
sons for so doing as follows.

Because his admistration has 
been conservative.

Because he is honest in thought 
and and act.

Because he has solved the prob
lems presented to him with as 
few errors as is humanly possible.

Because he refused to wage 
w-ar against a weaker nation— 
Mexico—upon the least pretext.

Because of the warless victory 
he won over Germany in the sub
marine issue.

Because of the progressive 
legislation which the Démocrate 
Congress passed.

Because he placed a progres
sive man on the Supreme Court 
bench.

Because he vetoed the Immi
gration bill.

Because he moved the capital 
o f the United States from Wall 
Street back to Washington, and 
then successfully forestalled its 
transfer to Berlin.

P. S. Nominally 1 am a Re
pu blî -an.

Fred Monsur,
Los Angeles California.

6.600 BAUeS rave
;reen weighed here
: “ Nuffsod.”

An explosion o f a gasoline iron 
at the home of M. L. Estes on 
Wednesday morning started a 
fire in the kitchen o f the home, 
damaging and destroying nearly 
everything in that room, but did 
no further damage.

Mrs. Estes cluseu the doors 
leading to the kitchen, and the 
department responded quickly 
with effective w'ork. stopping 
the spread o f Hanies to other 
portions o f the house. The 
house belonged to H. M, Warren 
and the damage was covered by 
insurance. VVe did not learn if 
the household goods were insur
ed.

HELP. DEMOORATO 
NEED MORE MONEY
The total amount of $14.50 has 

been raised by local contributions 
for the Democratic National 
Campaign fund.

Letters from district, county 
and state committeemen on rais
ing funds contain urgent appeals 
for quick responses. Hon. J. M. 
Wagstaff o f Abilene issued a re
cent statement in regard to the 
needs o f the party in a financial 
woy and urged all sub committees 
to raise funds at the earliest pos
sible moment.

Apparently there are at least 
fiity if not one hundred individu
als here who should contribute 
$1.00 to this fund. Get busy now 
and let your party have a dona
tion w’hile it is needed. To wait 
another month will be too lat*, 
the fight is on now. Thos. A, 
Johnson, H. C. Williams, Capt. 
Oliver, C. D. Mims. J. S. Swann 
and H. M. Hainbolt are among 
those who are authorized to ac
cept funds. Hand^/n your dollar 
now.

Tw’o 8<
Club Baki 
lar at E.

cans of Health 
vder for one dol- 

ogers.

ÍÍ8E1 BY

1
E

Paris, Sept.,24,1:20 p. m.—The 
aerial fight in which Sergeant 
Kiffen Rockwell of Atlanta was 
mortally woundedy esterday morn
ing by a German airman took 
place over the town of Thann. 
The body qf the American avia
tor fell in reconquered territory 
in Alsace, near the spot where 
Rockwell shot down his first ad
versary five months ago.

Rockw-ell w-as serving as a vol
unteer in the Franco-American 
flying corps on the Verdun. A 
few hours previous to the engage
ment he had been promoted to 
the rank of Second Lieutenan, 
but died without knowing of the 
new honor. He already had re
ceived the military meial.

Rockwell had fought thirty- 
four air battles since recovering 
from his last wound, or an aver
age o f more than one a day. 
When he met his death he w'as re
turning from a bombarding ex
pedition in which he flew one of 
the fighting machines that furn
ished the escort.

San Francisco, (Tal., Sept. 25,— 
In the first round trip ocean-to- 
ocean run to be made by any 
automobile against time the Hud
son super-six, which reached 
here Sunday morning in both the 
going and return trips broke the 
best previous, one-w’ay records. 
The round trip from San Fran
cisco to New York was made in 
10 days 21 hours and 3 minutes. 
Last spring the best one-way 
record from coast to coast was 7 
days and 8 hours.

The super-six used was a sev
en-passenger touring car and 
carried at all times three and 
sometimes four passengers. Pre
vious one-way records were es
tablished with roadster and 
stripped models. On the return 
trip the car w’as one and one-half 
hours ahead o f its schedule up to 
within 250 miles o f the finish. 
On account o f heavy rains in 
crossing the Sierra Nevada 
Mountains fifteen hours’ more 
time was required to cover that 
leg than was taken in the going 
trip.

The average speed going and 
coming, including all stops and 
slowing dow’n to requirements of 
more than 350 cities, towns and 
villages passed through each way, 
was close to 700 miles a day.

Three drivers. Ralph Mulfoixi, 
A. H. Patterson and Charles 
Vincent, by making tmin jumps, 
piloted the car in its round trip 
across the continent.

SMALL 6 l l  MAKES

A BALLOON FUGHF
“ The most thrilling event of 

the carnival was an accident that 
occurred in connection with the 
balloon ascension Tuesday even
ing. The aviator, Roy Arnold, 
o f Dallas, was arranging to make 
the ascension and gave orders for 
the ropes to be loosened, but just 
as the balloon was released he 
noticed that Wade Hawk, wha 
had been Airing, was entangled in 
the bridle lines and was being 
carried upward also. Arnold im- 
mediatly jumped out of the para
chute, falling a considerable dis
tance, while Hawks, who had 
never made an ascension, was 
carried some 4,000 feet in the air.

“ When the news became circu
lated that the wrong man had 
bean carriad up, the crowd be
came greatly excited and some 
became almost frantic. He could 
be plainly seen hanging to the 
ropes between the balloon and 
the parachute. The vast crowd 
watched with bated breath as the 
big gas bag went higher and 
higher and gradually floated to
ward the northwest. Scores o f 
automobiles hurried toward the 
spot where the balloon seemed 
dpstineo to land. A fter a time 
it could be seen coming down, 
but fears were entertained that 
it would turn over and allow the 
gas to escape and descend with 
such force that the unfortunate 
man would be instantly crushed. 
However, the big balloon came 
down so lightly that he escaped 
serious injury. — Burkburnett 
P.ilU H n ”

Honey Groveites who read this 
item will recall the exciting ex
perience of Pug Johnson, colored. 
Pug was fireman for a balloon as
cension in Honey Grove twenty- 
five years ago and became en
tangled in the ropes when the 
balloon went up. Pug escaped 
serious injury, but he never re
covered from the scare. The 
balloon trip was constantly on his 
mind and some years later he lost 
his reason and was sent to an 
asylum for the insane.-Honey 
Grove Signal.

Dr. Britton is Com 104
Dr. Brittejn eye, ear.

ialist will be 
i ^ y  afternoon 

orninffi at the of- 
Arm^íí^ng.í Adv. )

nose and t 
in Merkel, 
and Sund 

• fice o f Dn

, Spend 
ble botto

Oc andjim  n comforta- 
in> i^t chair of yours. 

Any siztf Qg kind for a dime at 
BehrensflÉcMitlen Furniture Co.

E
T

W. E. Lowe’s service cars run 
day or night Cali the Busy Bee.

Miss L-V Bayless a fifteen year 
old girl who is picking cotton 
with her people on the Beaslcy- 
Sears farm north or town made 
an exceptional record Tuesday 
when she picked 402 ¡wunds of 
cotton.

For a girl this is considered 
very unusual and few if any in 
this section will equal it this sea- 

json. We would attempt to dis- 
j courage any who would try, for 
the task we feel would be too 

' great an undertaking for a

Reports o f a disasterous hail 
having visited the country sur
rounding Blackwell, Bronte,Post. 
Slaton and adjoining communi
ties has reached here.

From Blackwell and Bronte the 
extent o f the hail of Sunday 
night seems to have been unusu
ally heavy and cotton in placea 
was completely ruined. One 
farmer living near Blackwell waa 
heard to say that he was expect
ing to get twelve more bales of 
cotton before the hail came Sun
day night and he would be very 
lucky now if he picketl a bàie. 
Others are said to have lost all 
and will not attempt to pick any 
more. The condition is said t* 
be general from Blackwell to 
Bronte. In the Post and Slaton 
country where crops were excel
lent a heavy lossTias been record
ed to opening cotton and in many 
places fields have been stripped.

Hoiid
Dr. J. T. Pue, Ji#^^ur and 

Nerve specialialr has moved to 
the W\ P. Browning p l ^  where 
he is better preparejl^han ever 
before to take o f patients.
Scientific 
justment 
and Russij 
etc. Ch 
Phone 4

Tal ad- 
Turkish 

rube,
cates a specialty, 
my patients. 29

r«

' »
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Statement of Condition

T H E

B A N K
MERKEL, TEXAS

As Rflportod Stpitm btr 1?Ui, 1916

RESOURCES

Loans......... ..................  .$239,511.28

Banking House.......................  9,500.00

Other Real Elstate_____ _______  2,500.00

Furniture and Fixtures________  3,950.00

Interest in Guaranty Fund....... 2,053.14

Cash and Exchange.^.......... ......  87,531.62

Other Resources...................  1,399.10

Total__________________ ..$346,445.14

Capital Stock........................... $ 35,000.00

Surplus and Profits................... 18,534.56

Oaposlts..................................  268,253.73

Rediscounts............................  34,856.85

Totel.......... - ................ ..$346,445.14

The above statement is correct
R. 0. ANDERSON, Cashier

Bank in Merkel

MASONS GALLED TO 
MEETONSAIORDAT
Master Masons, members of 

this lodKe, or other lodges who 
can visity us, are urgently re
quested to meet at the local hall 
Saturday night, at 8 o’clock, for 
the purpose o f formulatin;f plans 
for a trip to Abilene on October 
drd.

This trip to Abilene is to wit
ness the conferring of the third 
degree by a 33 degree team from 
Dallas. Special invitations have 
been extended the Merkel lodge 
from the Abilene lodge and all 
who can should accept the invi
tation. Victor Harris, W. M.

Statement of Owoersblp, Uanagement, 
tlrcutatlon, Etc.

Of Merkel Mail published 
weekly at Merkel, Texas, requir
ed by the act of August 24, 1912.

Editor and manager, Homer L. 
Easterwood, Merkel, Texas.
* Publisher, Merkel Mail Print
ing Co., Inc., Merkel, Texas.

Owners: Homer L. Eeaster- 
wood, Merkel, Texas: J. A.
Woodard, Merkel, Texas; F. S. 
House. Abilene, Texas.

Homer L. Eastenvood.
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me this 28th day o f Sept., 
1916.
[Seal] N. D. Cobb.

Notary Public. Taylor Co.
(My commission expires June 

1. 1917.)

For the lowes 
ered on clothing

s ever off- 
A. L. Jobe.

R '

STOP THOSE

PAINS
AT ONCE 

RHEUMATISM 
Nearalfia-HeadaciM
Th fame o f thU remedy 

baa traveled from Snyder, 
tikla.. to Boaton, Maaa. 
Head the followlnf letter:

“ I beard of Hunt's Ll^bt- 
nlnft on  from a friend of 
mine living In Snyder. 
Okla.. K. F. D. Na 2. Her 
name is Mrs. Rowland— 
She wrlu*. 'I f  you once uae 
Hunt's UithtDlnK Oil you 
will never be without It.’— 
and neither wT>uld I. It is 
in^-aluable for Rheumatic 
palna. («specially for hold
ing the beat with a flannel 
application,”—writes Sirs. 
B. 11. Everett. 581 .Massa- 
ohusett« Ave., Boston, 
Mass. Especially fine for 
Neuralgia, lleadacbM and 
the like, t'uls and Burns 
are Instantly soothed.

HUNTS
llIHTNin Ml
Sold and Guaranteed Lo

cally by

A L L  D E A L E R S

HUNTS

*ta

OVER 1,200 BALES 
WEIORED AT IRENI
Receipts o f the Trent cotton 

yard will total about 12r>0 bales 
at present, i f  the average o f the 
first of the week has been main
tained.

Trouble with the gins have cut 
the receipts greatly, ¿nd allowed 
much cotton to leave. The prices 
paid have been too market offer
ings as compared with other lo
cal points at all time.

T ft P. Uood Road
Tuesday was good roads day 

at Midland and representatives 
from nearly every county along 
the Texas & Pacific, from Fort 
Worth to El Paso, were in at-, 
tendahee, endeavoring to form
ulate some plan of getting a, 
national highway along this road.

A lengthy article in this issue i 
o f the Mall treats on the proposi-' 
tion and if any plan is conceived, 
this precinct o f Taylor county 
should be ready and willing toj 
make a good road from the east
ern precinct line to the edge o f : 
Taylor county on the west. I

With a goiid road from Fort! 
Worth to El Paso, the people of | 
this town would see travel di-i 
verted through our midst that is| 
now going the northern route o f i 
Texa.s and to that part o f the ' 
state the expenditures of these 
travelers are being made. Why 
should we remain silent and 
watch other Texas sections profit 
when we should in reality be in 
the lead. Everybody work for a, 
good road.

lai-Fos, A H'M, EttocUvo U iitiv: I  Liver Tenlc 
Docs Net GriNe nor DAstarii tho Stonact;. 

lu addition to other piopcrtic«, Lax-Pey j I 
contains Caacara in occeptnble form, o | 
itimulatin^ Laxative and Tonic. iAx-Foa  | 
acts effectively end does not gripe uor  ̂
disturb stomach. At tbesame time, itaids ' | 
digestion,aronscs the liver and secretions 
ana restores the healthy functioDs. 50c. ,

N O T I C E

Dr. Daly o f Abilene, will be ini| 
Merkel-Oct. 28tii. Practice con-i 
fined to diseases and surgery of j 
the Eye. E^r, and Throat, and' 
fitting glasses. Office at the 
Walker Cottage. |

Good for Biliousness i!
I took two o€ Chamberlain’s Tablets : 

last night, and I feel fifty percent bet
ter than I have for weeks, says J.‘ J. 
Firestone o f Allegan, Mich. ” Th*-y 
are certainly a fine article for biliouv 
nesa. For sale by all dealers. !

A T E X A S  W O N D E K . !
The Texas W'onder cures Kid-'

ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel,cures diabetes, weak j i 
and lame backs, rheumatism and | 
all irregularities of tho kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub-' 
les in children. I f  not sold by 
your druggist, will be senlT by 
mail on receipt o f $1. One small 
Iwttle is two months’ treatment 
and seldom fails to |)erfect a 
core. Send for Texas testimoni
als. Dr. E.W.Hall, 2926Olive St.. 
St. Louis, Mo. Sold by druggist'

Statem ent o f The

Farmers &  Merchants

NATIONAL BANK
OF MERKEL, TEXAS

i
At Ctoso 01 Business Tuesday, Sept 12,1916

*5

R E SO U R C E S
«

Loans...............................     $205,603.00

U. S. Bonds— par___________   10,250.00

Stock in Federal B a n k .. . ............  1,500.00
AT

Five Per Cent Redemption Fund_____  312.50

Furniture and Fixtures ..............   3,600.00

Real Estate___________________  5,900.00

Cash and Sight Exchange__________  152,027.04

Total . .  .........................  $379,192.54

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock.......... _______________$ 25,000.00

Surplus and Profits....... .................  40,327.19

Circulation..................   6,250.00

Bills Payable.-________   None

Rediseounts____ .̂........... .............. . Hone

Other Borrowed Money..............   None

DEPOSITS...................     307,615.36

Total________      $379,192.64

OLD - STRONG 
RELIABLE

W e  appreciate your business and are 

anxious to render good Banking ser

vice to our friends and patrons at all^

times

T H O S . J O H N S O N , Cashier



LOCAL NEWS
James Parker Sharp Jr., of; 

th is'city has returned. When 
Interviewed Tuesday afternoon, 
he refused to divulft^ his late 
whereabouts, but retrardless we 
stick out our hand and say wel
come back to the cptton prtHiuc- 
ngest town in l>kas.

HealtH Cl 
sale at 
teed.

bilking powder for 
Rogers is guaran-

Mrs.’ H. W. Freeman and son 
Bertie have returned to their 
home in Huntingdon. Tenn., af- 

yter a three-weeks visit in  Merkel 
with relatives and Wends.

Must have thir^oney out o f j 
these shoes and hats. A. L. Jobe

Miss Kinnebrew of Eastland 
who spent last week in Merkel 
visiting the Misses Sears, return
ed to her home Saturday in com
pany with Miss Eula and Clyde 
Sears. Miss Kinnebrew expects 
to return shortly and begin 

. class in art and voice.

^ Mrs. J. N. Hankins and chil-; 
dren o f Birminghany Ala., iŝ  
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Warren and otheii in Merkel 
this week.

e - i m N T

Y o u r T a a d e
COM!D IN; “ W E  W IL L  S H O W  Y O U “ -K I I lS T : T H E  

B iCvST L IN E  O F  M E R C H AND ISE  C AR R IE D  IN T H IS  C IT Y . 

NEXT,' “ W E  W IL L  S H O W  Y O U ”  T H A T  B Y  C O M PA R I- 

vSON, f )U A L IT Y  W IT H  p .U A L IT Y  A N D  PR ICE W IT H  

1‘RICE, IT  W IL L  P A Y  Y O U  T O  D E A I. W IT H  US.

SH O D D Y S T U F F  IS EXPENSIVE  A T  A N Y  PRlClC, 

VV E C A N  S E U . Y O U  O N IvY  F IR ST  C LA S S  GOODS. W E

W ISH Y O U R  C O N T IN U E D  P A T R O N A G E . W E  K N O W  
W E  C A N  G A IN  T H IS  O iN LY  BY A SK IN G  Y O U  M O D E R
A T E  PRICES FO R  W H A T  W E  S E LL . M A K IN G  M O N E Y  
IS ONE O F O U R  .AIMS, B U T  W E FE E I, T H A T  W E  C A N  
M/VKE AJORE M O N E Y  B Y  S E LL IN G  O U R  P A T R O N S  
GOOD GOODS A T  F A IR  PRJCES TH/\N IN A N Y  O T H - 
E ll W A Y .  C O M E  IN A N D  “ W E  W IL L  SH O W  Y O U  W E 
W .AN T Y O U R  T R A D E .

The only vei 
in tow’n is at E

4

ible refrigerator; 
Rogers.

A daughter was born tu M r.. 
and Mrs. Arthur Spars at their 
home in Abilene/Monday, Sept 
25th X

We 8 M ^ v in g  23 cents per 
dozen ^ eggs. Anchor Mer- 
c a n t i l l o .

The VV. M. S. of the Methodist 
eiiurcli are endeavoring to get a 
car o f paper. They ask any who 
will contribute papers, to phone 
Mrs. C, E. Conner, No. 24.Í.' 
Magazines especially"wanted.

Our prices y e  d|:ht every day 
- in  the week. ICiTculars unneces 

sary. E. L. Hoirers.

Cole’s Hoy^last Healers make' 
a big re«a^ion  in your coal bill 
—see tiCir advertisement and, 
guarantee.

The B. Y, P, U. program will 
be the santt? as for last Sunday 
on account of not having a meet
ing la.st Sunday. ^ 1  young peo
ple o f Merkel a r^ord ia lly  invit
ed to attend. I

I f  you w’aimipood ginning go 
to B row n ing^ew  gin.

’ Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Owen have 
moveil to .Sweetwater where Mr. 
Owen has accepted a jKxsition ¡ 
!wilh tiie Wells Far^i Express 
Corn|«iny.

 ̂ Our line of

Dots the Saving of a Ton Dol
lar Bill Mean Anything 

To You

I f  so be sure and see the real $23 
suits we are making to measure 
for

$15
Men and boys Hats 

New and Nobby 
,'^e Thenj

100 pounds Maréchal Neil Flour
.■l-t>ound can steel-cut coffee.........
3 pkgs puffed wheat or rice ____
2 cans pie peaches ___  .. .
2 cans K raut
.'1 cans Corn . . . ’
.‘5 cans Peas

$3.90
90c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

Our stogk o f dress goods is full and complete. Do 
your shopping at our store and enjoy the feast of 
goo<l thinys — HICH in style and quality, but 

LOW in price.

THE STAR STORE

Compart ThtM  Suits With 
Thost Otiitr Tailors ask 

$25.00 For

We guarantee that you cannot 
duplicate them at this price —

S15

FLORSHEIM SHOES
for men

Guarantees Style and Ouality

Fired Upon a! i.iQlit ry ran into the yard and tired found in a cotton field near the fortably close.
Some unknown person, or tier sh('ts in the direction from which house, showing that some one Mr. Spniberry and the ofticers 

sons, fired two or three shuts in- the gun reports came. He saw had left the field in a long run. are without a clue and can as- 
to the upper part of the home of iv' on» . Immediately following One night, some tw’o w’eeks sign no motive for these diistard- 
Ab Spraberry. ai ut ŝ x miles the sXooting Sheriff Register ago. Mr. Sraberry stepped into lyacts, A detemiine<l effort will 
northeast o f An.sf>n. l ist S indav was callevl to the .scene. In an hisjaack yard and was fired ujKin be made to apprehend the guilty 
night after nine o’cUxrlv, When inve ligation which followed twice, and, while the bullets person, or iiersons. Roby Han- 
the shots were iired Mr. .Spraber fresh tnicks of a man were missed him, they came uncom- ner.

t q -O A V SOLD!
To die Man with 
die BlackMustadie

complete.
!

series Is now 
Seel?. L. Rogers.

Mrs, L. J. Owen is in F'reder- 
icksburg visiting her d^ghter.
^L’s. J. li. Yarborough- 
$ \ /

. I I f you want good ^ n t in g  seed
*  ̂ lo Browning’s gin.

Y Mrs. Virgil Touenstone return
ed to her home at Childress 
Tuesilay night. Mr. and Mrs. 
Touchstone will move at once to ̂ 
Chillicothie, wheir^ the former 
has purchased ai^interest in a 
drug business. X

I f  you # ^ t  to buy a good 
home in M|jKel at a bargain see 
W- H. Youfg. 29tf

“ Mother ’ Garvin of Post is ‘ 
here with her j^n Rev. W. P. 
Garvin and faylily.

Three 2 ^ iJ ^ n s  Health Club 
leaking po fper for 4-bits at E. L. 
Rogers.

W. D. Butler was a rush visitor' 
to the Mail Office office Saturday.

cause o f the commotion was' 
Hf-negligence however and his 
^ i f e  had sent him to town with 
specific instructi^s to be sure 
and subscribe ^  the Mail. Mr, 
Butler’s .subsyption had expired

*^ few  days ofiur.
/ 0

e TOur clothes cleaned 
•rm by the Star Store i 
f-Q., is a positive guar-1 
the best service in IVfer-

tried Brown- 
BO now, ^

o C l -

V O

1/^
Ì
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RECORD PRICE
BROUGHT BY A RANGE ETERNAL

IN AUCTION '

Recently a man named Hays —  in an Ohio toum —  held a public sale of his household 
effects. Among the articles offered, was a Ran^eZv/erna/which he had purchased in 1914. ^

After spwrited bidding, the Range EUernal was sold to Mr. Albert Ferguson of Grove City, O., for 
only 30c less than Hays originally paid for it. But that is not all. Later on, four of those who 
bid for Hays’ Range Eternal, bought new ones from the local dealer. . *

All of which sirtnply goes to prove that the Range Eternal is “ legal tender”  and has an established 
reputation for SERVICE.

Let Us Show You the RANGE ETERNAL
Everlastingly Good.

We have the same kind of range that Mr. Hays sold at such a record breaking price. Come in 
and see it. Let us explain, one by one. the 32 points of Eternal Excellence which make 
the service of the Range Elternal so delightful —  and so economical. Don’t buy any 

range until you really understand the Range Elternal.

G. F. W EST CO.

A PAI SCHOOL OAS 
SIAOIEO AT TOENI
Starting Sept. 18, Supt. Greene 

o f the 'Trent schools opened a 
subscription school at that place 
and a number have taken ad
vantage of the early opening to 
allow their children a full term.

The public school will likely 
open within the next few weeks, 
or just as soon as the rural com
munity completes a major por
tion of cotton picking, the chil
dren will not then be needed 
for the hurried gathering of the 
crop.

Ar« You Looking Old?
I Oltl UK** «oi»«*! quick enough without 
inviting it. Some look old at forty. 
That i» 1>e<-ause they neglect the liVl-r 

' and boweln. Keep your bowela regular 
and your liver healthy and you will not 
only feel younger but look youger. 
When troubled with conatipation or 
biliouaneaa take Chamberlain'a Tablets. 
They are intended eapecially for tbeae 
ailmeota and are excellent. Eaay to 
take and moot agreeable in effect. Ob
tainable everywhere.________

Triplets H o n  ■•»day
Three babies, two girls and 

one boy, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Erwin. living across 
the railroad southeast o f Anson, 
at an early hour last Monday 
morning. One of the triplets, a 
girl, died a few hours after birth 
but the other two and the moth
er is rep<»rted to be getting along 
splendidly by the attending phy
sician, Dr. W. J. McCreight

Mrs. Erwin, who weighs about 
130 pounds, is 34 year old and 
the mother o f 10 children, one 

: set of twins. The father is 32 
I years of age.

50 far as can be learned this 
; is the first set of triplets ever
born in Anson. —Western Enter
prise.

........-  ■ -u,- ^

Deafneis Cannot Be Cured
; by IochI Hppliration!« a* they cannot 
reach the tlitx>a!ied portion of Um; ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafoea«, 

i and that i« by constitutional remedies.
Ht-sfreSS is CaUB«*<l uy an innailicd S e 
dition the mucous lining o f the Eus- 
ta'hian Tut>e. When this tube is in- 
datned you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed. Deafness is the' result, 
and unless the iiiHsmmation is taken 
out and this tub restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine rases out of ten are 
caused by Catarrh, which is nothing 
but an inflamed condition o f the mu* 
cons surfaces.

W'e wiil give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
rutar-hi that evnoot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cim-. Send for circulars,
I f e e .  F. J. Cheney Si Co., T(>lt*do, O .

51 Id by druggists, T.'ic.
Take llaU’ s Family Fills for conati- 

' feition.

Special Edilloii
The .Second Annual Pre-Fair 

edition of the .Midland Reporter 
appt'iired in 44 pages, magazine 

! form, and wa.s artistically made 
j up throughoTt.
j Throughout the forty odd 
i pagl•̂ v half-tone proeluctions gave 
 ̂Itroniineuce to Midland and the 
i ossibilitie.s t>f ihe Midland coun
try. 'Fhe readers of the Reporter 
should feel proud of a paper 
aw ake to t!ie times, as the Re- 
p -ter is.

BestTruitment (or a Burn
I f fur ru other rt-assn, Chamberlain’s 

Saivr slU'jid lx- kept in every houae- 
h. ;d on account o f its great value in 
the treating i't of bums. It allaya the 
|>ni;i atrr.o:>t in.stantly, and unless the 
jury is a severe one, heals the parta 
M ithuut l‘>aviiig a scar. This sahre is 
also unet|ualeil for chapped hands, sore 
nipple and diseases o f the skin. Priev, 
25 cents. For sale by ail dealers.

ladlus Free Rest
I I.adie.-i dont fail to ^ k e  advan- 
1 Uge of the Rest R t^ i  when in 
I Merkel. It is freuAo you to uae 
I at any time ;|ou^re in Merkel.
I Side entrane! t/Behrens-McMil- 
len Furnitun

Wnsnever You Need a Qenaral TBalc 
Taka Cirove’s

The Old Standard Grove's Taatriaaa 
chill Tooic is equally valuable aa a 
General Tonic becanse it coataiaa the 
well ktiowa tonic propertieaof QUININV 
and IKON. It acta on the Liver, Drfvaa 
oat Malaria, Barichea the Blood 
BniUds ap the Whole Sy^an. SO

j Phone 
' Bee for

. ^

wi•fr

V* '4

: 4

■ * Í ' Í

iwe at the B«ey 
"vice car.

üfe
- ;jr
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The H ERKEL M AIL
PttlUSMI EHIT HNIU tOIMNI

TK  lElIEL I l a  miTINO COIPANT. INCOIfOIITEI
M in  L EAmifftOI, E«R»r aU laanar

SUBSCRIPTION. $1.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
BM*r«4 ftt th* PoatoOc« mi. M«rk»l, T«i m , m  H«co»aClua M«U Itotte

Aay »rrooMMU r«0*oitoB oa Ut* oharaotar, »laadlng or ropatatUM of 
• ^oraon, Bra or oorporatio« wbtob May appear lo taa coliunna of Tba
Mail will ba iladlj oorraotad apoD Uabeint braacht to Uta attcotlon or
tba Maatanaot.

X E U E R H O I M E  N o .  0 1

■KR lOilES VIS AS N i l  IS A KID WnEI
O f course Mr. Hughes is for arbitration. So 

are we. So was President Wilson. During Mr. 
Roosevelt’s administration no compulsory arbi
tration law was passed, and no such law was 
was passed during Mr. Ta ft ’s administration. No 
such law was passed during Mr. Wilson’s admin
istration.

In 1902 the owners of the coal mines and the 
eoal roads of the east refused for six months to 
arbitrate a strike that the miners had inaugurat
ed. Finally after considerable cajoling Roose
velt did appoint a commission.

The railroads were strong for arbitration in 
August and in that they were righ t Another 
great strike is sweeping over the biggest city in 
the United States. Mr. Shonts is the represen
tative of the employers. Mr. Shonts has the 
whip hand in view o f the approach o f the presi
dential election. Mr. Shonts refuses to arbitrate.

A  great wrong was done when one set of men 
were permitted to threaten to tie up the com
merce o f the United States and refuse arbitra
tion. But there was no law compelling them to 
accept arbitration. They were within their legal 
rights.

Wilson prevented a strike. Wilson prevented 
a paralysis of the business o f this country. Wil
son made it possible for the wheels of commerce 
to keep going. I f  Wilson had not acted and the 
strike had gone on for one week, he would have 
been denounced by the same Hughes that is now 
talking about the Adamson law as inept, as va
cillating and lacking courage. Hughes would 
have charged that he could have prevented the 
strike, but did not have courage so to do.

It is amazing that so many apparently sensible 
people do not grasp the whole problem that con
fronted the president Those who are loudest in 
their denunciation are supposed to be the most 
intelKgent. Universal democracy has made tre- 
me^idous progress during the Wilson administra
tion. Those who held unfair advantage have lost 
ground. They are making a tremendous strug
gle to have privilege again come into its own.

And, by the way, when the struggle was on, 
when the brotherhood leaders were in Washing
ton before the pas.'sage of the Adamson bill, did 
Hughes make any helpful suggestion? Not 
Hughes; he was as dumb as a dead oyster. — Com- 
Kiercial Appeal.

NEV DEVICES ElECTIICAl
The electric "drop-a-coin”  fan is ready to take 

its place in the station or w’aiting room beside the 
weighing and gum machines.

A  new type of instantaneous water heater op-

automatic electric door switch turns on the light 
when the door is opened and snaps it off when 
the door is closed, and never forgets.

Highly inflamable motion picture film has caus
ed many destructive theatre fires, A new elec
trical device will automatically seal up the film 
boxes on a projector and cut off the burning film, 
thus preventing the spread o f the flames.

Dust may be used instead o f gasoline in the au
tomobile carburetors o f the future. Electricity 
is used to ignite the explosive charge in an ex
perimental “ dust engine’ ’ recently constructed 
in government laboratories in Washington.

An electric filing clerk which may attached to 
any lamp socket and which will pick out certain 
classes o f information from a catalogue o f 30.000 
cards is an indispensible servant o f the Naval 
Consulting Board’s committee on industrial pre
paredness.

Engineers o f the General Electric Company 
who have figured in the construction o f the larg
est electric transformers in the world, have re
cently perfected one of the smallest ever built. 
It may be concealed in the palm of the hand, and 
when screwed into any lamp socket will light a 
miniature mazda lamp all night every night for 
20 cents a month.

TOWN TO LOSE SRIPWIECIEI ELE6TIIC PUNT
As a result o f the war, Ocus. Guatemala, will 

lose its novel electric lighting plant Nine years 
ago a liner went ashore near the town and, when 
it w as decided not to refloat the ship, the chief 
engineer went among the townspeople and ar
ranged to furnish thenr with electric lights The 
wiring and equipment inside the vessel were tak
en out and used to distribute electricity about 
the town. Then wires were strung over the side 
o f the vessel, the plant inside the boat which was 
uninjured, it was started and Ocus experienced 
the thrill o f its life.

The natives o f the tow-n are saddened just now, 
however, over the prospects of losing their faith
ful engineer and their shipwrecked lighting 
plant. The owners of the vessel have no vested 
right in the ship and since thè war has raised the 
value o f vessels they believe it would be profit
able to dig a canal ben ea th  th e  sh in  and refloat 
it.

■161 PilCED SEED
One day last week cotton seed sold for $50 per 

ton in Abilene. That “ listens”  fine to the fellow 
w’ho has cotton seed to sell, but it works a hard
ship upon the ultimate consumer who does not 
produce cotton seed, but is forced to use the 
ished product. —Bonham F'avorite.

That’s nothing Mister for west Tcltai 
few days ago they sold for $52.50 in .Merkel.

fin-

A

used to make a supply o f hot water flow from 
any faucet.

Inventors have discovered that electricity ap
plied to soil moistened with salt water will de
stroy potato bugs and and other insect pests with
out injuring growing crops.

Ever forget to turn out the cellar light?

HOIVIITEEI EmCIENCT
The demonstration o f the fire fighting a.s done 

by the Merkel firemen in a fight against flames at 
the Estes home Wednesday clearly demonstrates 
for about the 100th time recently that our local 
fire department is KK) per cent efficient.

Expressions from various sides as to the im
possible task the boys had in keeping the flames 
from destroying the house were heard but never
theless they held the flames to the room o f ori- 

erated from any electric lamp socket may be! gin and stopped the fire with the least possible

Prince Albert gives 
smokers ,such  
delight, because
—  ita flavor is so different and so 
delightfully good;
—  it can’t bite your tongue;
—  it can’t parch your threat;
—  you can smoke H as long and 
as hard as you like without any 
comeback but real tobacco 
piness!
On the reverse side of every 1 
Alt>ert package you will read:

"  CROCCSS CATKNTCD
JULY SOtw, ISOT”

Tliat means to you a lot of tot>acco en
joyment. Prince Albert has always been 
sold without coupons or premiums. W e  
prefer to give quality 1

in goodness and 
in pipe satisfaction 
is all we or its enthusi
astic friends ever claimed 
for it !

It answers every smoke desire you 
or any other man ever had! It is 
cool and fragrant and appealing 
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with 
it in a mighty short time!

W ill you invest 5c or 10c to prove out our say- 
so on the national joy smoke?

R. J. R EYN O LD S TO B A C C O  CO„ Winston-SsJem, N. C

TM> Is rm m  lU* 
Fitec* AMert tUr Mb. 
iSb ** PraaMS
• » r o «  » a  raaliaa wkal tt
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on whether or not they see it this 
way, as to whether they get this 
road.

200 Miles ot (iood Bead
‘ Tt would be much I)etter to 

bring the road straight through

these counties, but if they | land by way of Grand Falls to 
do not fix their roads it will Pecos, if we find it nece.ssar>* to 
not interfere in any way in the do so. We already have an ex
road from Fort Worth to El Paso, I cellent road from Pecos to El 
as we have already made ar-, Paso of about 200 miles. Ma w ’ 
rangement to detour from Mid-1 o f the counties along this roadr

damage, Menkel people are often appreciative 
o f the work o f the department as w'a.s shown by 
the recent false alarm coming from the Browning 
gin. W’hen Mr. Browning ascertained that the 
boys were given a run for nothing, he donat
ed the department a nice-sized check for their 

An ¡trouble.I
! I

ROAD CONNECTING FORT 
WORTH WITH EL PASO

*‘To Pass Through Morkel”

200 cars a day passed over this ■ thusiatically received. Many of| 
road to the Pacific coast and to the towns closed their business! 
Colorado points. 1 talked to houses and went to the court | 
many of these people and asked house for an hour to discuss the i 
them why they traveled this road proiiosition. 
instead of coming direct to E l !

The movement to have a high
way connecting Fort W’orth with 
El Paso, and thereby cause more 
than 200 aiitnist daily to go to 
California by the Southern route 
was crystalized into a difinite, 
CO-operative working plan at a 
meeting to be held in Midland on 
September 26. The plan, which 
was proposed by Judge Adrian 
Pool at the recent meeting of the 
Texas (k>od Roads association in 
San Antonia, received the ap
proval of the eight hundred dele
gates

Judge Pool .says he realized | 
there was an enormous tourist! 
business from coast to coast pass-1 
ing through Dallas and Fort' 
Worth, and that El Paso was 
getting little or none of the traf
fic. He went to Dallas and Fort 
Wort to find out, and found all of 
the traffic was being detoured at 
Fort Worth by way of Wichita 
Falls and Amarillo.

200 Can Pass Daily
” 1 went to W iebiu Falls to 

watch the tourist traffic pass,”  
Judge Pool said yesterday. “ It 
Wifi estimated that more than

coming
Paso, where we had a conniiction 
with all Colorado points, and all 
California points, over the best 
automobile roads in the country. 
The universal reply wa.-rthey un
derstood this was true, and they 
much prefered going through El 
Paso, but they could not get from 
Fort Worth to El Pa.so without a 
flying machine.

WiRral Wells Cntbuslasllc

What Road Would Mean 
“ 1 have never seen so much! 

enthusiasm over any proposition 1 
as there is in the towns from 
here to Fort Woth over the prop-1 
osition of making this automobile j 
connection from Fort Worth to i 
El Paso. It will mean, at least, 
200 cars per day through these 
towns into El Paso. A great 
many of these cars will stop in 
some of the towns along the

j “ 1 decided that I would see ¡route and spend a few  dollars.
 ̂what could be done to make con-1 It probably means at least a 
nections from Fort Worth to El 1 couple o f hundred dollars per day 

I Paso, in order to bring this im- i to any town between here and 
I mense amount o f traffic through | Fort Worth. The business men 
El Paso. I first stopped off a t ; in these towns realize the value 
Mineral Wells, having decided at j of this traffic to tliem, and are i 
the San Antonio conventkm that determined to get the connection! 
the Mineral Wells delegation was built. It will be no trouble to I 
a bunch of live wires. I arrived j follow the Texas & Pacific all the | 
there at 12 o’clock. Two hours j way from El Paso to Fort Worth i
later one hundred business men 
were at the Chamber o f Com
merce to discuss the proposition, 
they being as much interested in 
the matter as mj'self. At all of 
the larger towns between Miner
al. Wells and El Paso, the prop
osition to build a road from Fort 
Worth to El Paso, following the 
Texas & Pacific railroad, wks en-

with the exception o f Ward and 
Ector counties.

" I t  may be necessary to de
tour from Midland by way of 
Grand Falls to Pecos, on account 
of the sand in Ward and Ector 
counties. These counties are 
abundantly able financially to 
build roads through their coun
ties. and it depends'entirely on

Two Stoves for -the Price o f  One
W e  offer you only reliable goods made by reliable manufacturerr;. 

Honest prices and honest values is our motto. I f  there iz one place v. here 
quality counts it is here.

C o le * S  O r i g i n a l  H o t  B l a s t
is a double stove—a heavy durable heating stove slipped inside of 
the powerful radiating body which radiates a l l  the heat. This re
markable construction makes an absolutely air-tight stay-tight heater 
which holds fire from Saturday night until Monday morning. This 
guaranteed stay-tight construction in connection with our Hot Blast 
fuel saving draft makes our guaranteed great fuel economy possible.

[

The Many Feet o f  
Leaking Joints

made temfioranly tight with stove putty 
explains why imitation hot blast heaters 
and Stoves with other fuel saving devices 
are not guaranteed to remain air-tight 
always, as is Cote*s H ot Blast,

Cole's Hot Blast burns any fu e l-  
soft coal, hard coal, or wood.

It is a pow’erful radiator of heat.
It gives a sizzling hot base.
It gives a guaranteed fuel economy. 
You can’t afford to be without this 

remarkable heater. Come in and see 
It today.

“  Cole's H ot P iasi makes your eooi pile last, '
To avai«f imitaliont look lor Coim’S,

G. F. WEST COMPANY
M e r k e l ,  T e x a s

\
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Quality First

A $56,000,000 "RUN” 
ON A CHALMERS CAR
''K uh**— i?< iht* wonl. It’s like a run on a bank. 
Only it*» u run on a ear—a dhalmer» car. It »eem» 
endlos. I hr people want more.

Anil M» nuire mu»t Im‘ built for them— more.

You i*(‘mt>mlM‘r a %vhile ap> that »i\ liundretl men tm»k 
one liM»k at this new ear ami bought 922,(MK),000 
worth in fortv v<*ry brief minute». They were the 
Clialmer» Dealers.

N«>h they insist that mort* of the same kind b<‘ built 
—mot*(‘ of the r. p. m. ('halmers.

So the tlhulnu'rs e\e<‘iitives have put through a fac
tory work order for 20,<MH) more of them.

They built and <lelivere<l, in six months. 18,<KNK 
'I'hat was all they intend*Hl to build for an entin* 
year, lliat complete«! th«‘ir part of the* ;922.<MMMNMt 
affair.

^ e  got th<*m to build artothĉ r lO.lMKl.'W e thought 
that w«>uld be enough t«> last through th<* fall. But 
no. the w«*!*«* (pii«*kly taken up during th<*
8umm«‘r mtmths.

So they are going to build 20.(NN) nior«*. Tliul 
means, all told  ̂ iH,000 cars — or S56.000.000 worth 
of the»«* remarkable .Y400 r. p. m. (Ihalmers.

So you see why 1 use the wcu*«! ^ r̂un.** I'he ¡xople 
who kn«>w g(HNl «*ars— likt* F!mers«»n*s wis«* saving 
about the man who makes a b«*tter m«>us<‘ trap. el«*., 
will tin«l a lH*at<*n path l«> his «l«M>r. even though be 
live in the w «m m Is — they «*r«*ate this ever-increasing 
desire to «»wn a Oialiners.

They have s«»ught «|uaKty—not pri«*e. 41 e sel«l«>m 
have people ask us the price of this car. ^  hen we tell

them $1090 Detroit, they are very much taken hack. 
We get little of the ''price” trade. Most of those 
who come to us have passed that era in car buying.
'Fhey want quality; And they know pretty weU 
where to look for it. They look for fit in the sound 
of the engine, in the action of the «*luteh. in the 
action of the steering apparatus, in the sound of 
the diflferential.
They examine the ra«liator. try the brakes, observe 
the kind of glass in the win«lshi«dd. note the kind of 
material in the top. an«l th«*n p«»ke aroiin«! int«» the 
comers of the b«Mly.
That much done, they gel into the car an«l try her 
out. For they are smart en«ttigh to kn«>w that the 
bigg«^t result of «piality is |M*rformance^
PhaTs what usually brings us the sal«*. F«ir ¡»erform- 
ance is the car's mid«lle name. Sh«*'s got amuring 
uc('elerati«)n— so lively an«l full «>f spunk.
And then sh<* climbs hills s«> «piiekly an«l hugs the 
r«)a«l so well at a rapid clip.
\n«l. lM*st of all. sh<* han«il«*s so easily. Sh«**s as 
olM‘«iient as any <*reatiire man ever made.
On«*e v«»ii try her you. too. will un«lerstan«i the "run” 
on her. It's a thing «liffi«*ult t<» explain, but thr«^ 
«*diti«>ns «>f a car in a y«*ar's time is som«*thing to 
|M>n«ler over.
We have it direct by telegraph that tlmlmers will 
(‘ontinue to make these* .5400 r. p. m. ŝ next seas«m. 
Ther«*'s no time limit set. As soon as thcise lost 20.0(K) 
are built and out of the way there will probably be 
more. .

So you^re dead safe in g<*tting a mod<*l of a «*ar that 
has in n<» way r«*ach«*d its peak of popularity.

FULWILEK ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ira Armstrong, Local Demonstralor
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have already built ñne roads. 
Mineral Wells has an excellent 
•ystem o f .roads. Taylor county. 

'M itchell county and Reeves coun
ty have excellent road systems. 
Most o f the roads throui^h many 

" other counties are in jfood condi
tion,

“ In El Paso county, alone, will 
by the first day o f November 
have 140 miles o f this road com
pleted. El Paso Times.

loiured by Inluristed tnliDal

;
^  For Sale /

7 roon> house (my home/»lace) 
3 lots. well, w in ^ ill ,  efcvated 
tank, cistern. fruiA trw a  prood 
out huildinprs; n ea rW h ^ l build- 
inR. Part cash, terms.

G .^.Vjihnson,
22tf ^B erW l, Texas.

Miss Leila Hill, piano and vio
lin teacher solicits your t>stron- 
age. Pupil o f McDonald and 
S ch rimer. Seven years experi- 

.^iWice. Studio at residence of Rev. 
H. E. Bullock. Phone 285 and 
182. 1618-170

While out in a pasture near An
son last Friday. J. T. W’est was 
quite seriously injured by a mad- 

i dened .Jersey male attacking him. 
The animal had been deh(M*ned, 
and to this fact .Mr. West likely 

I owes his life. A fter knocking 
I Mr. West down, the animal 
¡sprang upon him, crushing in 
¡several ribs. However, the vic
tim rescued himself from further 

‘ injury by grabbing a chain that 
I was fastened in the male’s nose, 
and jerking on it with all his 

; might/ thus causing the animal 
I to subside in his attacks. Phy
sicians were calltxl out and ad
ministered to the injured man. 
and at last reports Mr. W est was 
resting very well and will likely 
be out within due course of time. 
—M estern Enterprise.

FARMERS

Piles Cared In 6 to 14 Days
Voar dmeftet «U1 rvfaoS momtt U TAtO  
OUrTMljlT «■III t* car* mt l*(btac,
BlM .RteidlsswrrotntSiscnlc« taStoMSar«. 
TVs liiM sprlfesUge (<««• CMeend Best. 90s.

It has corns to our oars, that soma cotton farm

ers art a bit skeptical on Electrical powar being tee 

strong, and in operating the various gihs in Merkel 

that it pulls ths gins tee fast, and by so doing, dent 

give the proper turn out

That is all BULL Anyone telling you ao, don’t 

know what they are talking about Eleetrie Power 

is the most flexablo power there is.

The Electric gins have many advantagae over 

any other motive power in favor of the cotton pre- 

duoor.

We would be glad to go Into dotalle and ex

plain why the many advantegas can be had In your 

favor, with tho Eleotrio power, to any ekaptieal cot

ton producer. Respectfully

M ER K EL  POWER CO.
P«r W .«. MoSPAODEN, M|r.

Ir. JebBSOD Says
’ This morning 1 was in Bill’s 

store when a stranger came in 
and asked him to cash a check 
for $1, but he refused—said that 
he did not know the man.

"A  few minutes later another 
stranger came in and offered to 
send him a farm paper and give 
him a fountain pen for nothing, 
i f  he w’ould pay the postage on 
the paper, which this agent said 
would be $1. Bill bit!

“ Why wasn’t it just as safe to 
cash a check as it was to buy 
promises? I f  I ’d E)een Bill I 
would have told that fellow to 
see the sheriff, a deputy or the 
constable and get a note from 
him saying that his credentials 
were O. K., and I would have 
ph«)ned some officer to look this 
fellow up and see if he was all 
right, even i f  I had wanted to 
buy from him.

“ But I know half a dozen peo
ple in this county who buy goods 
from Bill, and take subscriptions

for first class farm impers and 
' magazines, and who can always 
' t>e found in case the paper does- 
I n’t show up, and it E>eats me why 
Bill should ^ ve  his money to 
somebody he never saw befinre 

; and will never see again, instead I of giving it to home folks who 
' spend their money here.’ ’

How to Give Good Advko
Tht* E>est way to givp good adrico la 

to s«t a good example. .When others 
see bow quickly you get over your cold 

[ by taking Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy they are are likely lo follow your 
example. This remedy has been in 
use for many years and enjoya an ex
cellent reputation. Obtainable everjr- 
wrhere. .

Ulysees McNees left Thur«day 
morning for Dallas where he will 
be in school through the winter.
Tbe StroMg WIthatand the Hoat o f 

Sanaaer Better Than the Waidt 
Old people who arc feeble, and younger 

people who are weak, will be etteogtheacd 
aadfenabled to go through the oepfcee- 
ing heal a« auminer by taking regwarly 
Orore's Tasteless Chill Tonic. Itporihes 
and enriches the blood and bwMa np 
the whcle «ystem. 50c. . ,
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20 yards Good Grade Calico only............................ $ 1 .0 0

30 yards good grade cotton checks only.................... 1 .0 0

16^ yards good grade 36-inch brown domestic only 1 .0 0  

12 yds good grade 36-in.Sea Island brown domestic 1 .0 0

10 yards best grade dark color ovitings.......................  1 .0 0

12 yards good grade light color outings.._i________  1 .0 0

12 yards good grade short length cheviots..............   1 ,0 0

10 yards good grade bleached domestic.....................  1 .0 0

Best grade 10-4 full width bleached sheeting per yard 2 8 c  
Best grade 9*4 full width bleached sheeting per yard 2 6 c  
Best grade 10-4 full width brown sheeting per yard 2 6 c  
Best grade 9-4 full width brown sheeting per yard 2 4 c
Best grade heavy canton flannel per yard only........... l O c .
Full line of everything in blankets from 75c, $1, $1.25, 

$1.50, $2 and on up to the better wool blankets 

from $3.50 t o , ..... ........ .................  .................* $8.5^0

The present high market does not effect our prices, as we already have‘ the goods in the house—

all bought early and at the old prices
%

The Anchor Mercantile Company

'S,
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,0C1ETY
MISS EVELYN WILLIAMS, EDITOR

Married
On Sunday afternoon at the 

residence o f A. H. Baker, Cleo, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Barnes, o f Merkel, Route Three, 
and R. E. Davis o f the same com
munity were married.

It has been this venerable gen
tleman’s pleasure to start many 
yc'ung couples down life ’s path 
together. May these tw<i have 
few sorrows and many joys in 
the well-beaten path that they 
chosen to take.

Wedded
MaeTally Holloway and .Miss 

Green were, married at the resi
dence o f Justice N. D. Cobb 
Monday evening at S:30 with 
this gentleman’s family as the 
only witnesses. That these two 
were lovers and were planning 
their wedding had been known 
to their friends but that it should 
have occurred on this particular 
date was a suriirise to all and did 
not become known until the fo l
lowing day.

These two are both residents 
o f Merkel and will continue to 
reside here where Mr. Holloway 
is connected with the Star Store 
Clothing Depai tment.

Their many friends join with 
the Mail in wishing them happi
ness and prosperity in their mar
ried life.

itor. Fourteen members beside 
others were present. At the 
close o f the program the hostess 
served refreshments o f ice cream 
with cake.

uA a.

Dowdy-Caibcart
I Miss Ruby Dowdy and J. 
Cathcart of Abilene surprised 
their friends and relatives very 
much when they were married i 
Monc’ ay afternoon at the Baptist j 
parsonage at this place. Soi 
quietly were their ¡»Ians made

Saved Girl’s Life

that no one outside the imme
diate family knew of them until 
after the ceremony was pierform-1 
ed. On Tuesday morning .Mr, 
and Mrs. Cathcart left fcr Ming-j 
us and other poiriLs where they j 
will visit relatives o f the gr<K)m. i 

As these two go from us they | 
have the be.«t wishes of their 
Merkel friends.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy

i Thia ir A itipdicin«* that fV fry family 
' should be provided wite. Colic and | 
i diarrhoea often comi- on suddenly and 
often com« on suddenly and it is of th>- 
KreaieJt im|>ortH'iri* that they betr-'.nt- 

j ed promptly. Consider the sulT« rm|i 
that must h« erdured uiUil a (>hysician 
arrives or m«*dicine can be obtained. 
Chamberlain's t^olie, liholet^aiid biurr- 

i hoea Uemedy has a rep letion  second 
to none f<»r the f|iiicli ryni-f which it af
fords. Obipinabie ej^rywhere.

T want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from ^ e  use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,”  writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mil's, Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal fcr la grippe, *oad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles,

J  they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
2  Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
2  more trouble. 1 shall never.be without

r%a -  THEDFORD'S

BLACK-DRAUGHT
J  In my home,”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzl- J  
1̂  ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar J  
iP  ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, ^  
^  reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. ^
#  If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- #  
J  Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five ®  
J  years of splendid success proves its vaiue. Good for J

• young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. S
(JA»L •

Satist 
by E. L

Little Miss Annis Lou Russell 
celebrated her eighth birthday 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Russeii Saturday 
afternoon from three to five.
Eighteen little friends were in
vited to spend these hours with 
Annie Lou and the time * was 
spent in playing games of differ
ent kinds. The little folks pres
ent were Grace and Gerald Cook,
Bonnie Wayne Sanders, Eliza
beth Harkrider, Elizabeth Gaith
er, Jewell Russell, Nina Parten,
Amy Bradshaw, Doris, Christine 
and Selma Lee Russell, I^enn 
Bond, Alta Boden, Lucile Gui-

-' - ! Snclil MeetiiflWHY YOU ARE NERVOUS ^h e  Missionary Ladies o f the
•n.« neo-ou ..yrt.u .l. the .U n n .y . t t «  I Methodist church had a social

of tU« buuiAn buUy.
Id p«rfcct b«itlui we hardly realitc that 

«-f lu re a network o f iicrvea, but when 
Ik '̂ iM i 1» rbb ia f, when strength is declin- 

Hie Hune nervous system gives the

Chaap andbif canBaUIngPowdenulytx-t 
Kavayoii ii.onty.^Cslmartdocp- i.’sPnr- 
and fax niprtior •<> ::niir iiiiiU and auU.

tar. Hazel Lee Rainbolt, Francis 
and Helen Powell, Elba Cox and 
the little hostess. Refreshments 
of ice cream and cake with lem- i 
onade were served.

'.1.«: lu in headacbea, Urednna, dreamful 
k>aep, irritability and nnleaa corrected, 
leada straight to a breakdown.

To correct nerrouaneao, Scott’s Bmul- 
sion ia exactly vhRt yon ahoukl talu; its 
rkh nutriment g r a  into the blood and 
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-calla while 
the whole syntem re»ponds to Its rrtreiih- 
img t ’» ic  fnree. It is free from alc<diol.

■ fct- .t U  Baw: c. Rliiiiwlt. N f.

a
meeting Monday afternoon at 
the residence of Mrs. Chas. 
Beard on Bettis Heights. The 
program, as printed in last week’s 
paper. wa.s carried out in full, 
some especially interesting and 
helpful articles being given. In 
the ten-minute discussion its in
terest was added to by the talk 

, from idiss Dota Garrouttj. a vis-

I  Bell Telephone Sendee |
= Keep« a balance in farm 
3 affairs, which means more 
S profit at the end of the sea-
1 ✓
E It sells the product:
s  Gets best prices;
§  Brings supplies;
5 Protects the home:
s  Helps the housewife
ry By all means have a
s '  Farm Telephone con- 
s  nected with the B E L L  
i  SYSTEM.
S Write today to our
E nearest Manager for in- 
s  formation.

I THE SOUTIWESTEH 
| tEUIRAFN4 
§  TaEPIOIE COMfAlY
1 s-n-'is
niNiiiiiiiiiiiiiimillliiiilMiii

In o r «  mile of j 
on Route

FOR S.ALE. o room house 
with porches, well, windmill.

I running water in house, an cis- 
tc»-n. South west part town, 
jear school. $800.00 term.«?.

S. I). Russell. St4pd.

FOR SALK.—(lOod gentle 
buggy mare, and good biggy. 
Miss .\manda ( ’ urtis. lotd-oO 

For Sale— Good 60 acre farm 
45 in cultivation, 
good school. See 
2. G. W. Brady. /

F'OR SALhk—b^iw s and pigs 
— DuRock J e iW ^ ^  Will sell at 
a bargain. Scott. 15tf

FOR SA dOO acres land 9 
miles sosiUT o f Merkel. Dem 

S I Rust: ^  8tf

i|  FOR SALE —Fi\^rcy<^ house 
s  'on South Rose » r o ^ .  Good 
~ ; terms. Robert 2ntf.
S For RentY4 Jfwm house in 
i  the south p lu ^ o f^ w n . S. F. 
i  Haynes. ^  22tf
E For Rent—Gflxl 4 room house.

Apply at Mail offi 
For R en t- 

sleeping porej 
mill, tank- 
plentv room 
plot—$12.00 
ble parties only, 
erwood.

550 acres fine 
county will trade 
near Merkel. J

22t f
room house, 

tern, well, wind- 
waterworks, 
and garden

Advertised Letters.
Cook. Mr. and Mr.?. Lander.
Jones. Luther.
John.son. Mrs. Bessie.
Montgomei y, Mrs. W . A.
Norton. Mrs. Bernice.
Williams, .Mrs. M. D.
x\kin, i ’erry.
These letters will be sent to the 

dead letter office Oct. 4th, 1916.
H, C. W illiams, P. M.

Merkel. Tex:^s

Appreciates Help
To the fire boys and all others 

who endangered themselves and 
helped at the fire that threaten
ed to destroy our home, we wish 
to extend onr heartfelt thanks 
and appreciation. /

Mr. and M r s .^  L. Pastes.

Buy the uel^rated Conklin 
gloves at A. y  Jobe’s.

Wanted —A few boarders. Lo
cation close in. Mrs. C. C. Bank- 
head. '¿9tlpd

FOR SALE — Young Jersey 
cow with young cMf. G. P\ 'Ij'ur- 
ner, Merkel. Rt \,po\ 20. 29t2pd

COW W ANTED -  An extra 
good milk co i . / Ypu must take 
a fine Jersey nmriy dry as part 
pay. Dr, Geif L. Miller.

FOR SALE O R^RAD K Good 
little farm in Wood-Bounty, IJ 
miles o f Mineóla. im
proved, good well, evef'-lusting 

G.
29f3

I have á fe\y good farms for 
pale, smal sáyment down, long 
time oi^tjalanoe 8 per cent. • .J. 
T. War^n.

month to desira- spring in pasture. 
Home/ L. Eiust-

in F'isher 
good fanr. 

Warren.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  

O. F. M cM A ST E R
DENTIST 

Office Phone 154 
Over Woodroof* Store

O, J. S H A F F E R
DENTIST 

Telephone No. 2i>l 

Office over City Barber Shop

DO CTO R M ILLER

Physician and Surgeon 

Over Woodroufs Store

W . W . W H E E L E R  • 
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado

Insurance Agent«
Notary Public.

Office over Fanners State Bank

ri;
4
C

I C. 0. M IM S
I  Attorney-At uiw
I '
I  General Practice ana Coileotioca 

Land Title Worx a t^reciality 
Office over Farmem State Bank.

G . W .  J O H N S O N
Insurance, Notary 

Public
Office over Woodroof Bros. 

Store
■Merkel - :— Texas.

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN .MERKEL

CITY BARBER SHOP

WEST & PATE : Proprietor#

W. II. w.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets- 

second and fourth Friday nights 
oL each month.

T. F. Compton, C C 
8 . Hanailton, Clerk

WHEN YOU SERVE ICED ^  
COFFEE

or tea or any other cold beverage 
add safety to its goodness by us
ing our ice to do the cooling. 
Put the ice right in with the H* 
quid. It ’s perfectly safe to do 
80. Something that cannnot be 
said about all kinds o f ice.

Warren Brothers
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Paitens Big Sales are Assuming Proportions
N E V E R  B E F O R E  H E A R D  O F  IN M E R K E L . W H Y ?

• ^

Because This Season’s Most Beautiful Goods are Being sold at Such Monstrous Savings. Ladies Coats and Coat 
Suits are greatly in the lead o f any previous season. Every article in our B ig  S tore is a Genuine Bargain . 
A r e  you  getting  you r share? IF  N O T , W H Y  N O T ?  You owe it to yourself and family to save every 
dollar possible. It can be used on other purchases, W E ALL N E E D  IT. Fall in line with other pros

perous citizens and be prosperous yourself. IT ’S A L L  IN  W H A T  YOU SAVE

PARTEN’S BIG SPOT CASH STORE
NOOOLE

IS

^ -

Sm okers 
w ill  love to receive 

Oar huiidsoiue 
Smokers 
T h i n ^ .

L A D I E S : -

IF YOUR MEN FRIENDS SMOKE YOU C AN  BE SURE TO 
S E L E C T  THE A P P R O P R I A T E  O l F T  IF YOU W I L L  COME IN 
A N D  SEE OUR M A N Y  S M OKER S ’ A RT I C L E S .

T HE RE  IS - F R I E N D L I N E S S ”  IN G IV I NG  A G E N T L E M A N  
A P I PE  OR A C I GA R  OR C I G A R E T T E  CASE.

W E  S H A L L  G L A D L Y  T E L L  YOU W H A T  A G E N T L E M A N  
W I L L  BE G L A D  3 RECEIVE.

GRiy £5 D R UG  STORE

V

•4

\

PRESERVE yOOB PBflPEBTIi
Lack of paint causes greater loss than fires. 
Palladium Paint Stops Kust, Stays Rot.
They said it couldn’t be done, but we did it. 
Paliadium Paint is the only paint 
That will hold Portland Cement 
And Piaster Paris in solution.
It stands in any climate.
It sticks to any surface.
It is thoroughly elastic.
It has a high fire test.
It cannot crack, p ^ l nor blister.
It does not settle in the package.
It is water, weather and sun proof.
It is easy to use, comes ready mixed.
It is best paint made for 
Roofs, posts, silos, feneos, bridges, water tanks. 
Smoko stacks, windmills, garages, paving blocks, 
Farm implaments, underground piping, ship barge 
Hulls, structural iron works, or any surface ex- 

^  posed to air, sun, dirt, watar.

\ . PRICES

¿UDS (1 to 5 gallons) $1.25. Barrels (50 gallons) $1.10. Five 
b vre ls  $1.00 f. o. b. factory, Alton, La. We will contract for 

desired or sell a pint direct.
-Once tried always used. Cheap enough for everyone and good 

enough for anyone. Guaranteed as represented or money back. 
Circular free. Address

fULADIUM  PAINT COMPANY
E .  C . R o b e r t s o n ,  S t a t e  A g e n t

1408 Prairla Ava., Houston, Texas

Health of our community 
good at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Thompson, 
and sister Ruth o f Avoca were 
guests o f home folks at this place 
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. W. L. Barbee came home 
Saturday morning from the Gro
gan W’ell at Sweetwater,to spend 
a few days with home folks, hut 
returned to Sweetwater Tuesday 
morning.

Eld.Silman of Merkel preached 
at the Christian Church Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Selma Hendrix left last 
week for Abilene to enter school 
for this term.

Miss Ora Bryson returned to 
school at Merkel Monday morn
ing.

Mrs. John Hill and son. Emmit 
returned to thejr home at Hamil
ton last Wednesday,after a pleas
ant visit with relatives at this 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bryson 
spent Sunday in Sylvester.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Walker of 
Kale attended services at this 
place Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Jess Tabor and sisters. 
Misses Birdie,Gertrude and Fan 
nie and Miss Banna Winter of 
Shiloh attended services at the 
Christian Church Saturday after
noon.

Conitipation the father of Many flit
Of the numerous ills that affect hu

manity a large share start with consti
pation. Keep your bowels regular and 
tbe( may be avoided. When a laxa
tive is needed take Chamberlain'a Tab
lets. They not only move the bowels 
but improve the appetite and strength
en the digestion. Ot^ainable every
where.

SBILOH

D ay  Phone No. 9 N igh t Phone No. 160

MARVIN RONEY
D o d g e  S e r \ 'ic e  C a r

R e a 4B o n a b le  Kates Oaretul D river

Grover Tyner preached at Shi
loh Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Cade of Mer
kel spenf  ̂Sunday with relatives 
in this community.

Uncle Terrell Winters was an 
Abilene visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Winters 
returned last week from a visit 
to Lamesa.

Mrs. Hunsucker o f Ellis coun
ty is here on a visit to her daugh
ter Mrs. Robert Conder.

Mrs. Will Bond, and Mrs. Rob 
erts spent one afternoon last 
week with Mrs. Brown.

Grover Tyner left Monday 
morning for Abilene where he 
will enter Simmons College.

There was an entertainment at 
Marian Winters Friday night.

Mrs. Beavers and daughter 
Miss Lyda, called on Mrs. May
nard and daughter, Miss Eula, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jones and daughter Miss 
i MyrticespentSundayw’ith friends 
j in Noodle.
’ The farmers o f this community 
are rushing to get their cotton 

.out before the fall rain.s set in, 
and especially Uncle Terrell Win
ters, who got in such u hurry one 

I morning last week he aroused his 
women folks up to get him an 
early breakfast. His women 

• went ahead and cooked breakfast

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF
Which is better— Try an Experiment 

or Profit by a Merkel Citizen’s 
Experience.

Something new is an experiment. 
Must be proved to be as represented. 
The statement o f a manufacture ia 

not convicting proof o f meriL
Rut the endorsement o f friends is. 
Now supposing you had a bad back,
A lame, weak, or aching one.
Would you experiment on it?
Yuu will read of many so-called cures. 
Endorsed by strangers from faraway 

places.
It ’s different when the endorsement 

comes from home. ^
Easy to prove loral te.stimony.
Read this Merkel case:
T. J. King, Kent ^treet., Merkel, 

says: *‘ I didn’ t know that my kidneys
were causing my back to ache until a 
neighbor told me to use Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, saying that my kidneys were the

When in town come to see me, 
and spend a dollar. A. L. Jobe.

Dr. and Mrs. O. J. Shaffer left 
Tuesday morning for Atlanta. 
Ga., where the former will spend 
his last year in Dental College. 
This year will be spent by Dr. 
Shaffer in specializing in his pro
fession.

Get my prices and you will buy 
my goods. A .  L. Jobe.

Ralph Bigham has returned to 
San Antonio where he enters 
Peacock Military Academy for 
his second year. The Mail will 
go with him there as it does to 

I  every Merkel boy or girl who is 
away at school.

Three ‘2-bit cans Health Club 
baking powder for 4-bits at E.L. 
Rogers.

See the newest invention made
seed at

Browning’s new gin.

cauxe uf the complaint. My back ached 
nearly all the time and even when lying j fo r  weighing COttoll 
down, it bothered me. I used Doan’s 
Kwlney Pills and the discomfort left.
Two boxes cur»*d me.”

Pric-* 50c, at all dealers. Don’ t sim
ply Hsk for a kidney remedy— get Doan’s ,•
Kidney Pills—the same that cured Mr.
King. Foster-Milburn Co., Prof».,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Uurses, Xu^s aod K»res

feeling all the time like they had 
not had much sleep that night.

We have sev 
horses, mules 
or trade and 
any such stoc 
us. McDona

a oi gooa 
ares for sale 

in need I of 
do well to see 
Warren,

Rally Day
The Presbyterian Sunday School 

has designated Sunday, Oct. 1, 
as Rally Day and are expecting 
an unusual attendance. On that 
day the graded lessons will be 
introduced in the balance o f the 
grades, and will be used hence
forth in all grades from the be
ginners to the senior department.

With our class rooms and im
proved facilities, our new graded 
literature and helps, just gotten 
out this year, we expect to 
strengthen our organization and 
increase our efficiency for Bible 
study. The study will be more 
systematic, and hence, more pro
fitable and interesting.

I f  you are a mertiber o f the 
Presbyterian church or Sunday 
school we tnist you will not fail 
to be present naxt Sunday— Ral
ly Day. I f  you are not a mem
ber of our Sunday School, you 
are very cordially invited to be 
present Sunday and becofne a 
member of our school. '

E. P. Me Mi lien, Supt. \ 
Hubert E. Bullock, Pastor.

To Cure ■ Cold In One Da>

DnigcUt* rrfund money II It fails to care. 
B. w. CKOVK a tisoatur* on each box. >3c.

o n B  i r o t t i n i r  a n  o l A o n v  t l i P U  d o i ' i r l -  Take LAX  A T IV R  BROMO Oulnine. I ta topsth r  AnO ifC lt lU K  s o  S le C p j l i l c y  c ie c iu  , Co»rh und Headache and work# off the Cold

ed to see what time it w'.is, and 
it was twenty minutes till twelve 
o’clock; so you see the joke is on 
Uncle Terrell, He was working 
to get two breakfasts that morn
ing.

A Good Baromotor.
Spirit of cuui|)bor uiak«>n n xikhI ba 

ronieier, as it U cloudy before a atomi 
and clear In fair wewtlter.

Fairs, Fairs, Fairs!
Water, water everywhere and; 

not a drop to drink. Fairs, fairs 
everywhere and not a one have 
we been able to attend yet. but 
there are two scheduled for the 
near future that we will attend 
if we have to lock up this shop | 
and miss an issue.

The (Central West Texas Fair 
at Abilene will be in progress | 
within a few days and just a fte r ; 
it is over the State Fair at Dallas j 
will be in full sway and both of | 
these attractions are certainly in-! 
viting. We propose to take in 
the Abilene h'air and will do our 
best to have the time o f our life, 
after which w’e will go to Dallas 
to see if they have as good a fair 
as Taylor county can produce.

For
Sale

Q U R  TIME,
knowledfe 

and experience 
in the printing 
business.

^$Tiea you we ii\^necd of tome- 
thing in this line

D O N ’ T  F O R G E T  T H I S

Dragging Roads
After the light shower o f Mon

day morning Commissioner Las
siter started road drags to work 
on the newly graded roads east 
o f town, and no money was ever 
better invested in w’ork than 
were the few dollars necessary 
to drag the Merkel and Tye road. 
Instead of it being a series of 
bumps and ditches, a little drag
ging made same smooth 
and now' we say if  a little drag
ging will do so much good, let’s 
have lots o f road dragging all the 
time.

Money to Loan
Am prepared to make quick 

loans on good farm and ranch 
property at eight percent. C. E. 
Whittaker. 29t5pd.

Skin ' 
Diseases

dinppeu. the Rting knd «nart 
and itchiof aaotationa that 
torture the victima of Ibeaa 
tronblea vaaiah wbea you naa

HUNT’S Cu re
in the form of a lalva, aaty to 
*ppi7> yp» VPP BP

Hunt’s Cure
fails yoar moaay will ba chear- 
fullv refnndad. That'a oar 
pledge of coniidanca, onr gnar- 
anlaa that HUNT’S CUItr will 
Sara lUa dM«..*ct. a bos.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

A. B. RiAarda
SHDUIAN. TKXAS

c*.

eWbndeitul
Harmless 
Dirt Loosener

h rnakca dirt FALL out of clothes without even the rubbing that 
harmful so-called quick cleaning compouods require.
Avoid the work of old style soap. Avoid the injurioB to dotbas 
and hands of new style quick cleaning powder.

Richards’ Magic Washing Stick
is entlTcly NEW and different. It con^ehM no ackb. alkaNM. 
poiaona or harmful ingredients. It will not harm the moat toii 
cate fabrke. It waehea colored clothes without fading— wooienn 
without ahhnking or hardening, aod poaitivdy wUl not rot or 
wvkan laoa cuitalaa so they tear caaMy, but ‘
« r o t «  beaMas abeoiutaly dean.

3 Sticks for 25c—less than 2c a washing

ij

' S

m

N a l

______■ K
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IT IS JUST THIS 
WAY

When you buy a coat or when 
you need a suit you should 
keep in mind two points. Of 
course you want style, but 
with style you want quality. 
Your greatest assurance of 
style and quality is the trade 
mark which you will find on 
our coats and suits.
Rtdftrn and Palmar Garmants 
Popular Pfiets $15.00 to $35.00

WE
FEATURE

ELZEE
HATS

à y1«/^

S t n a r /  .^ ^ lílT ín a r j/

WE
FEATURE

ELZEE
HATS

NEWEST STYLES IN M ILLINERY
We are showine: many new fall hats each week of the season’s smartest styles. I f  you have not already vis
ited our millinery department it will pay you to do so before selectin{i:yourhat as our prices are very attractive

SPORT COATS
A  beautiful line of Fall Skirts shown 

in Satins, Taffetas and N ovelty  

W o o l Materials in the most correct 

styles, priced at

$2.50 TO $15.00

N E W  W AISTS
A  beautiful line of Georgettes, Crepe 

de Chines, and wash taffetas in all 

the popular styles and colors, reason

ably priced at

$2.50 TO $0.00,

N E W  AR R IVALS  IN
Ladies Skirts

Are better than ever. W e  have a 
complete showing in novelty stripes, 
plaids and plain Astrachin, just the 
thing for early fall wear. Priced at

$4.50 TO $12.50

MISSES’ SUITS AND  
DRESSES

B ig line of Misses^ Brown, Blue, 

and Green novelty stripe serge suits 

and dresses, popular priced

$12.50, $15, $10.50

HART - SCHAFF
NER &  MARX

V a r s i t y  F i j t y - F i v e  
On« Nam«— M«ny Mod«ls

You have heard of this famous 
suit for young men. It has be
come the standard by which 
all young men’s styles are 
measured.
You want th« original Varsity 
Fifty-FIvo, wo havo It for you.

$18.50 to $25.00

Co^jrishi Schalacr à Mi

Have You Visited

COMPTON’S
AT ABILENE

Have you thought seriously about 
some nice g ift  you will desire, 
something that will give you de
light in presenting it to a friend 
or relative.

Less Than Three Months
Until Christmas Day

Your visit to our store the very 
first time you are in Abilene will 
surely be worth your trip here.

DUMONDS JEWELRY CUT 6USS

LOCAL NEWS
I For first cIê sI clew ing press
ing and alterano^, visit tb«] 
Star Store Tailoim^ Compì

Mrs. Fred Blair o f JATaco is 
visiting her parentsy«n!l4r. and 
Mrs. Voi Martin.

W« ar« 
doz«n for 
eantll«

3 conts por 
Anchor Mor*

Mrs. Maud Marshal o f Sji^'der | 
returded to her home ̂ Monday ! 
jLfternoon, having v^ ted  thej 
family o f Rev. W ^ ^ a rv in . |

For-first-class olCaning, press-i 
ing and a l t ^ t ^ s ,  visit the Star' 
Store Ta iloo i^C o. 22t2 |

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E^ds, 
with their son and two daugh-1 
ters, who have been visiting th e . 
family o f J. S. Burns, left Mon- i 
day night for Dallas, from there 
they will go to their home in  ̂
West Virginia. Mrs. Eads is a' 
sister o f Mrs. Barnes.

Notice
To my friendsmnd ^ r o n s :  I 

have secured thè .Services of an 
expert cleaner, and alter
ation man. W h^t^m  need of 
of work this M iy l I  appre
ciate you g iv ioy  us À ophil. The 
Star Store IM lpifng ^Co. Mrs. 
C. L. Csish, Frop. 22t2

The Merkel Drug Company
H A S

\

So m e tH in ^  N e w
IN  EASTMAN KODAKS

«

(jome in and see them, you’ll be interested in the 

N E W  E A S T M A N  K O D A K  F E A T U R E S

/  N
' * 1

\

/

Eastm an Kodaks 8  Supplies

F a r *  lor Sale
Good sandy land farm, near 

Shiloh. 180 acres. 104 in cultiva
tion, well, oistem, tank. 4-room 
house. A bargain for cash. On 
nuirket only 30 days. J. H. Gray
son. _______________ 22t2pd

Far llale.
Some good seed wheat clear of 

Johnson Grass at A l.50. 13 miles 
south o f Merkel/ J. S. Touch
stone. / 22t2pd

Mr. and Mrs, H. C. Burroughs 
and children returned last week 
from visiting in Fort Worth and 
other places nearby. Upon their 
return they brought the news o f 
the death o f Mrs. Rudmose Sr., 
who with her son H. L. wels at 
one time a resident of Merkel. 
This aged lady’s death occurred 
at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs, Morgan, on Washington 
Ave., Fort W#̂ »i*th, where she 
had been bedridden, a sufferer 
of cancer for several months. 
The remains were shipped to 
Baird where they were buried 
Thursday, Sept. 14. Accompany
ing them were her children^"Mr. 
and Mrs. Paylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan, Mr. M d H. L.
Rudmose*all o fF o rt Worth, and 
Mr. and Mrs/Jonesyf Moran.

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
L E T

FERGUSSON & RENFRO. The Tailors
AT THE CITY BARBER SHOP DO

Your Cleaning and Pressing

No cam pÌAg^untiogor Ashing 
allowed on tLvWinship place, in 
Jones CountX * 22t2

Plenty gj 
at my 
Store Sat6rdt 
^for deliren 
 ̂ford.

Jo ison grass hay 
me at Star 

or phone Mr. Ash 
T. J. R. Swaf- 

29t2pd

A u to m o b ile  L iv e r y
T e lep h o n e  2 63—T h e  Busy B ee

Calls answered Day or Night 
Phone me when you want to go somewhere

W . E. LO W E  Service Cars

-  i

/


